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\u25a0CD BUILDERS
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Women of Committee
Ask for Beef, Hams,

Potatoes, Bread and
Other Supplies

1,000 TO RAISE
BIG TABERNACLE

Portable Saw Mill Now in Place to
Help in the Work That Will Be

Done on Saturday?Many Stough

Meetings This Week

The final plans were completed last
night bv a hundred enthusiastic, women
for the dinner to be given to the vol-
unteers who will help to build the
Stough tabernacle next Saturday. The
women's work committee, under Mrs.
E. A. Riegle, arranged for the pledging
of donations, such as bread, rolls, beef
roasts, whole hams, potatoes, canned
corn, pickles, sugtr, coffee, bottled milk
and cream, small cakes, salt and pep-
per, and foi their collection, prepara-
tion and serving.

The committee asks that any person
who is willing to give any of the above
named articles will notify Mrs. E. A.
Riegle, 1526 Park street, phone
2015W, and all goods are to be sent
to the Ridge Avenue .Methodist church
on Friday.

The dinner will be served in the so-
cial hall of the Ridge Avenue church,
which is only a few blocks from the lo-
cation of the tabernacle. Food will be
cooked in the kitchen of the church.

A portable saw mill was set up yes-
terday on the site of the tabernacle for
the preparation of the lumber to toe
used in the building on Saturday. Ac-

cording to present indications, there
will be at least 1,000 volunteers to
help in the construction of this large
building.

Stough Meeting This Week
At noon to-day a meeting was held

at the Maclay street railroad shops, at
which time the Rev. Harvey Klaer, pas-
tor of Covenant. Presbyterian church,
spoke.

To-night a meeting of the young
women's committee will be held in
iirace Methodist church. Miss IJUia
Bulick will preside and Miss Josephine
Colt, of the Stough party, will speak.
W. W, Shannon, the advance organi/.er
of the campaign, will speak at a meet-
ing at the county almshouse. Persons
who attend from the city will take
the 7.30 car from Market square.
f To-morrow there will be two shop

meetings at noon, one at the Summer-
dale shops and Lucknow and another
in the factory of the Blougli Manufac-
turing Company. Mr. Black, of the V.
M. C. A., will speak at the latter meet-
ing. At 2 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon Miss Colt and "Billy"Shannon
will speak in the Vine Street Methodist
church and at 3 o'clock in the Boas
Street United Brethren church.

Thursday at noon a shop meeting
will be held in the Enola roundhouse
and in the afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
Miss Colt and "Billy"Shannon will
speak in the Grace United Brethren
church in West Fairview.

Meetingb Late in the Week
On Friday at noon a shop nieetiujz

will be held in the'Harrisburg silk mill,
at. which the "M" quartet of girls
from the Fourth Street Church of' God
will sing.

Shop meetings will also be held in

the lower shops at Enola and in the
Rutherford shops. Miss Colt will con-

duct a personal workers' class in the
Derry Street United Brethren church
in the afternoon.

On Sunday afternoon a men's mass
meeting will be held in Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal church and all the men's
Bible classes of Harrisburg and vicin-
ity are expected to attend.

PLAN WARD MAYER MEETINGS
Members of Stough Evangelistic Party

to Address Two To-morrow
There will be a mass meeting tomor-

row afternoon of all those interested in
the neighborhood prayer meetings in
the First and Third wards, to. which
meetings tiie workers of Steelton also
have been invited. The place of the
meeting is the Vine Street Methodist
church, and the time 2 o'clock.

A similar meeting for the Fourth
and Fifth wards, with the Rutherford
and I'axtonia districts uniting will be
held in the Boas Street United Breth-
ren church at 3 o'clock.

Miss Josephine Colt and "Billy"
Shannon, of the Stough evangelistic
party, will be present to address the
meetings, and reports of work will be
read.

Mr. Kinnard to Address Phone Men
The Harrisburg Telephone Society

will meet in the Board of Trade hail
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. L. H.
Kinnard, vice president and general
manager of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany ot' Pennsylvania, with headquar-
ters in Philadelphia, will address the
meeting. Mr. Kinnard is a former
resident of Harrisburg and was gen-
eral manager of the Pennsylvania
Telephone < ompany.

U. B. Church Reopening
After having been closed for several

weeks undergoing extensive repairs.
Young's church of the United Brethren
in Christ, located one mile west of
Wertsvijle and two miles north of
Hogestown, on the State road, will be
reoponed for worship Sunday, October
IS, with services at 10 anil 7 o'clock.
The Rev. W. H. Washinger, I). I)., pre-
siding elder, will preadh both morning
and evening. ,

Manning Will Inspect the Parks
Warren If. Manning, the city's park

expert, who was scheduled to come
here early this week, will not arrive
until Sunday, so Park Commissioner
Taylor learned to-day. Mr. Manning
will be here for a three days' visit and
will make a general inspection of the
park system as well as lay preliminary
plans for the 1915 sffason.

IT PAYS TO USE STAR-
INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

BOWERS PLEASES 111 NEW
SOHC-fICT IN DRPHEUW

The Bisou City Four, Who Were Ma-
rooned in Europe, Show No Bears

of Battle, but Provide Some Olever
* Vaudeville Entertainment

If the Bison City Four, at the Or-
pheum theatre this week, are just back
from the war, the various members of
the quartet do not show it. They have
no sears, no bandages and tell no thrill-
ing experiences ot (lodging shells and

fleeing airships. They did not even lose
a bit of scenery nor any of the by-
play that has teatured their act here-
tofore. The Bison City Four can be
funny enough without any change, but
what's the use of having a war experi-
ence if you don't make something out
of it when you get back to the Bhores
of Uncle Samf

Frederick V. Bowers and company,
which includes a pretty woman, sev-
eral dancers and a bulldog, occupy the
headline position on the bill. Bowers,
who is composer of popular airs, sings
them very well; introducing in his act
just enough dancing to make it well-
balanced. His act starts on a steam-

ship pier. This suggests a return from
the vfar zone, but it is just a setting for
a now song a/bout, the United States
songs being best. Bowers always en-
tertains.

Trained flees have been outdone by
the trained canary in the Orpheum this
week. The unusual thing of a canary
singing to the accompaniment of a vio-
lin and imitating other singing birds

lis presented. Pauli and Boyne, a man
and girl team, are exceptionally clever.
A domestic comedy skit, "Hiring a
Maid," by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cap-
pelen, presents some amusing situa-
tions.

The opening and closing acts are
above the ordinary. As a jumper, Clin-
ton, who opens the bill, has few supe-
riors and the novelty hoop-rolling act
of the Nelson and Whalen troupe at the
close of the show is above the average.

COURT HOUSE
SAYS CONVICT IS INSANE

Penitentiary Superintendent Seeks to
Have Man Removed to an Asylum

Application to have a committee pass
upon the mentqj condition of Peter
Johnson, a defendant committed to
the Eastern Penitentiary on a felonious
charge, from Dauphin county, was pre-
sented to the local county court to-day
by attorneys representing Robert .i.
McKenty, superintendent of the peni-

i tentiary.
Johnson was. on June 9. last, given

a term of not less than one year and
three months and not more than two
years. Since being confined in the
State's penal institution the superin-
tendent claims Johnson has been de-
mented and is not capable of appreci-
ating his surroundings.

Appointed Election Judge
» Harry T. Hoy was this morning ap-
pointed judge of election of the Third

| precinct, Swatara township, to succeed
William R. Hoy, who intends remov-

I ing from the district before the elec-
tion on November 3.

Marriage* Licenses
Daniel \\. Patterson, Clappertown.

, and Kllen M. Lininger, city.
Samuel W. Bessick and Alice Coslow,

city.
Daniel Stoudt and Mamie Rhoads,

Dauphin.
William Hocker and Isabella A.Smith, city.
William A. iFranklin, Corrington, and

: Laura Bitting, Newport.
Louis Albert and Myrtle Fry, Har-

I risburg.

Must Find New Name
Judge S. J. M. 'MeCarrell has decided

jto give candidates who recently filed
I nomination papers with the State De-
partment under the "Non-Partisan"
party name five days to secure a new

jname. If this is not done the nomina-
: lions will be declared invalid and the

jnames will not be printed on the bal-
lots next month.

Judge MeCarrell said that "Non-Par-
tisan" was not a proper appellation for
a political party as it would tend to
confuse voters with the official non-
partisan ballot on whicli the names of
the candidates for the Supreme and theSuperior courts appear.

AITOS NOT DELIVERED YET

Fire Apparatus Still in the Hands of
Manufacturers

Following daily and nightly demon-
stration during the convention of the
State firemen, drivers of the two autos
which have been purchased by Harris-
burg have left the city and* the two
machines have not yet been turned
over to the city. Fire Chief Kindler
said this morning that he does not
know when delivery will be made.

The truck of the friendship com-
pany, which was manufactured by the
Morton Truck and Tractor 'Companv,
of this city, has been taken back to
the factory and the representatives of
the American La France lyigiue Com-
pany, makers of the Good Will com
pany's truck, has left the city. The
driver for the Good Will 'truck has not
yet been decided by Cummissioner Tav-
lor.

FINE BUILDING DEDICATED
Presented to Hershey Township By the

"Chocolate King"

The new M. S. Hershey consolidated
school, which was recently erected on
Granada avenue, Hershey. was dedi-
cated this afternoon. M. S. Hershey,
the "chocolate king," presented the
fine school to Hershey township. Prof.
F. L). Koboch, the supervising prin-
cipal arranged a special program for
the dedicational exercises.

The Rev. Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and Henry Houck, Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, delivered addresses. A
number of other prominent educators
were also present.

Special exercises were given by the
pupih of the various schools.-At'pres-
ent there are about 550 scholars en-
rolled in the building.

Opefn Dental Clinic November 2
Officials of the Harrisburg School

Board arc planning to open the new
dental clinic as a part of the medical
department of the school district on
November 2. Secretary Hammelbaugh
is now securing prices on an equipment
for the new department. J

HUSBAND AND HIS WIFE
HAKE COUNTER CHARGES

Accused Each Other in Oases to Be
Heard in Desertion Court?Forty-

six Are Listed for Hearing on Oc-

tober 2fl

Of the forty-six cases set down for
hearing at the next term, of divon-e
wurt, to be held on October 26, two
are cross suits involving uhe same
couple, Albert Bruaw, a railroader, and
his wife, Frances. In desertion court
yesterday Mrs. ;Bruaw appeared against
her husband and the court awarded her
$4 a week for the support of herself
and several children.

The husband has entered suit for
legal separation, claiming infidelity.
The wife charges that the treatment ac-
corded to her by her hustoand was so
cruel that she was compelled to leave
him. Robert Stucker is appearing for
Bruaw while the wife is represented by
Wickersham & Metzger.

The divorce cases listed for hear-
ing, without a jury, on October 26
were announced this morning as fol-
lows:

Mary E. vs. Samuel F. Hoffman,
Anna vs. Joseph Kovsacrh, Delia vs.
George Deckard, Ruth vs. Thomas 'Hi.
Osborne, Delia vs. A. H. S. Berlin.
John E. vs. Emma K. Kerstetter, A. G.
vs. Bania Forster, Christine vs. Ray-
mond Straw, Ida vs. J. M. Beard, Fred
vs. Amelia Carley, Mary vs. O. H. Kent,
Hiram vs. Pearl M. Dry, Heinrich vs.
Katerina Greiffenstein, May vs. Roy A.
Wilson, William vs. Mary E. Arnold,
Robert vs. Jane B. Hunter, Robert vs.
Mary L. Gillette, Llewellyn vs. John
Wade, Anna vs Nelson F. Spangler.
Minnie E. vs. Andrew J. Dodd, George
vs. Lizzie M. Gehrett, Katherine vs.
Robert T. Webber, Sarah vs. Howard
Miller, Harry vs. Rachel Bierbauer, Ar-
thur vs. Mabel Bathurst, Mary vs.
James A. Drewett, Gertrude vs. Benja-
min Tit/.el, Albert vs. Frances Bruaw.
Jesse vs. Jennie Zimmerman, Frances
vs. Albert Bruaw, Amanda vs. Alex-
ander Rich, Mary vs. William R. Kline.
C. Otto vs. George W. Seward, Edith
vs. Richard H. Thompson, Idalene vs.
Andrew Stark, Kathryn vs. M. Mere-
dith Meyers, Bay vs. Helen E. Swope.
Ruth vs. Russel T. Leedy, Maggie vs.
Elmer G. Weber, Edna vs. Harry Wil-
son, Emma vs. W. Gwynn Hoffman.
Isaac vs. Anna May 'Pierce, Sarah vs.
Anton Preskar, Vesta vs. John D.
Leathery, Essie vs. John W. Brown.

Fewer than half of tne desertion and
non-support cases listed for hearing yes-
terday were pa3sed upon by tho
Judges. The remainder will be called
on Friday. Orders were made in main-
tenance cases as follows:

Roy Pisle, $5 a week; John Ankac-
su, $3.50 a week: Putnam Brandt, S4O
a month; Charles Ferrel, $3 a week;
John Halbleib, S3O a month; Charles
Watson. $5 a week; Chester Sechrist.
$4 a week; Andrew J. Traver, $4 a
week; John Hamilton, $4.50 a week.
Surety of the peace cases against Peter
Bulat. Vasilv Stojka and Mitru Triff
were dismissed.

MEETING OF CONTRIBUTORS
Trustees of the Harrisburg Public Li-

brary Association Were Re-elected
Last Evening

The first annual meeting of the con-
' tributors to the Harrisburg Public Li

| brary was held last evening. George
'A. Gorgas presided. The Harrisburg

I School Board and the Harrisburg High
I School Alumni Association were rep-
resented. Professor Wr . 8. Steele, Wil-
liam A. 8011, D. Bailey Brandt, Casper

j Dull, James McCormick, Jr., and A.
Boyd Hamilton were re-elected trus

j tees.
Miss Alice R. Eaton, librarian, re-

| ported the total number of books in
the library as 1 1,528, of which 10,792
are for circulation purposes, 2,258 for

| children, and 654 for reference iu-
[ eluding text books.

The fiction works total 4,650 and
literature 1,800. The library received
5,77 4 books from the old library, pur-
chased 4,934 and received 801 as
gifts. The library has 109 periodicals,
of which 81 are purchased and 28
donated. Registration now numbers
7,930, of which 5,901 are children and
2,029 adults.

The library was open 230 days and
the total circulation was 77,063, of
which 60.748 was fiction. The circu-
lation among children was 21,793.
When it is considered that the total
number of books for circulation is
but n little more than 10,000 it can
be seen what the library is doing.

The largest day's circulation was
1,053 and the smallest 168, the dailv
averages being 335. The readers were
18,109 adultg and 10,313 children
There were 1,24 4 reference questions
answered.

The assembly room repprt shows
that it was used extensively, 1,148 chil-
dren gathering for the story telling
hours, a very successful feature of
work which is conducted Saturdav
mornings.

NEW SOLICITOR MAKES DEBUT

E. Bruce Taylor Looks After the City's
Interests at Viewers' Hearing

For the first time since he was ap-
pointed assistant to City Solicitor D. S.Seitz, E. Bruce Taylor this morning
represented the City at a hearing be
fore a board of viewers, on a street
grading problem. The young assist-
ant quizzed the witnesses in regular le-
gal style and skillfully 'looked after
the interests of "Father Harris. - '

The viewers were Paul G. Smith, E.
Clarke (owden and Harry Fahn.estock.
They were appointed to assess damage*
or benefits incident to the grading of
Zarker street from Eighteentn to Nine-
teenth, and this morning heard the tes-
timony of the affected property own-
ers.

Phis was among the few hearings at
which women appeared to press their
claims. Miss Margaret Sullivan and
Mrs. Edwin C. Hoffman were on hand
for that purpose. Maurice C. Beard
also appeared. Four and five-foot ex-
cavations were necessary to properly
grade the street.

The schedule of damages and bene-
fits incident to the grading of Brown
street from Seventeenth to Eighteenth
was also presented by the ( viewers,
Paul G. Smith, E. Ear) Graeff and Karl
Steward. The damages amount to
$l9O and the benefits $347. The cost
of the grading was $157.
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ENGLISH PLAN TO
Ml N BUR

?

Found in Archives of
Belgian Staff at Ber-
lin, Says the German
Ambassador

A CONSPIRACY
WITH THE ALLIES

?

Says German Contention Is Proved
That Allies Did Not Intend to Re-

spect Belgian Neutrality and That
Latter Did Not Exist

Washington, Oct. 13.?Count Von
Bernstorff, German Ambassador here,
to-day issued a statement in connection
with a telegram from Berlin, announc-
ing the finding in the archives of the
Belgian general staff at Brussels by
the German military authorities of doc-
uments which, it was claimed bv Ber-
lin, showed details of the plan forlanding an expeditioner Knglish force.
The statement follows:

"The German Ambassador drew
special attention to-dav to the telegram
which came from German headquar-
ters. This telegram proves the German
contention that the allies did not in-
tend to respect Belgian neutrality. It
even proves more, namely, that Belgian
neutrality practically did not exist and
that the Belgian government was con-
spiring with the allies against Germany.
Notwithstanding the 'denials coming
from French sources it is a fact that
French prisoners were taken at Liege
and at Namur who acknowledged that
they bad been in those fortresses be-
fore the German troops entered Bel-gium.

"On the French side it has been
asserted that the German chancellor in
proclamation had acknowledged that
Germany was doing wrong in violating
Belgian neutrality. It must, however,not be overlooked that the chancellor
further said, 'we know that the allies
do not intend to respect Belgian neu-
trality and Germany in the position sheis in, attacked from three sides, can-
not wait vvhiln the allies can wait.' At
that time'the Belgian archives were
not at the disposal of the German
government.

' If the chancellor had known at the
time he made his speech that Belgium
was not neutral he would certainly
have spoken of the alleged Belgian neu-
trality in a different way.

Germany has violated the frontiersof no really neutral country whilst the
nllies are on record for disregarding all
obligations towards China."

RUSSIAN CRUISER SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE;

573 PERISHJN BISASTER
Petrograd, Oct. 14.?An official bul-

letin issued yesterday announces that
the Russian armored cruiser Pallada
was torpedoed Sunday In the Baltic-
Sea by a German submarine, and sank
with all her crew.

The text, of the bulletin, which was
made public by the Marine Depart-
ment, follows:

"On October 10. German submarines
I were sighted in the Baltic Sea. The
| same day, early in the morning, the
marines attacked the cruiser Admiral
Makaroff, which was searching a sus-
pected bark flying the commercial flag
of the Netherlands.

"A submarine of the enemy launch-
ed several torpedoes, which, luckilv,
missed the mark and caused no damage

? whatsoever to the cruisor.
"On October 11, at 2 o'clock in the

I afternoon, the submarines of the en-
; einy again attacked our cruisers Bavan
and Pallada, which were patrollinn the

: Baltic.
"Although the cruisers opened a

i very strong fire, one of the submarines
; succeeded in launching torpedoes

j against the Pallada, whereupon an ex-
! plosion resulted and the cruiser sank

j with all her crew."

The complement of the Pallada was
573 officers and men, and if all were

j killed, as indicated in the preceding
; dispatch, the loss to the Russian navy

\u25a0 is severe.
The Pallada was a vessel of 7,900

, tons, with a speed of 21 knots, launch-
| ed at Petrograd in 1910, She was a

I sister ship to the Bavan. The pallada

i carried two 8-inch guns, 8 6-inch guns,
I 22 12-pounders and four three-pound-
I ers, in addition to torpedo tubes.

ARCHDUKE'S SLAYER AND
21 ACCOMPLICES INDICTED

ON HIGH TREASON CHARGE
i

London, Oct. 13, 12.10 P. M.?Reu-
! ters Telegram Company has received
i via Amsterdam a dispatch from Sara-
jevo, Bosnia, saying that the indictment

1 against Gaviro Prinzip, the afsassin of
: Archduke Francis Ferdinand and his

! consort, together with 21 of his ac-
; complices, has been read in Sarajevo.

The men are charged with high trea-
' son in connection with the assassina-
tion of the Archduke. Three other per-
sons have been charged with being
cognizent of the plot and of having
concealed weapons with which the out-
rage was perpetrated. The indictment

' deals at length with the Servian so
j ciety called Narodna, which organized

! the conspiracy, with methods by which
] bombs and weapons were smuggled into

. Bosnia and relates how the conspirators
; at Sarajevo recruited their accomplices,
distributed their weapons and took their
places in the street to await the com
ing of the. arch ducal party.

Prinzip, under examination, admitted
that with a second bullet he intended
jto kill Field Marshal Oskar Potiorek,
the Governor of Bosnia, but that he

I used it for the archduchess.

CfIPITOL
TO AVOID CONGESTION

AOTO OWNERS GET BUSY
Should Send In Their Applications for

1915 Licenses at Once, Is the Re-
quest of the State Highway De-
partment

Automobile owners and drivers and
motorcyclists are urged to send in their
applications for licenses for 1915 at an
early date,, according to a statement

issued by the &tate Highway Depart-
ment to-day.

Applications will be received by the
Automobile Division from this time for-
ward and beginning December 1 li-
cense plates for 1915 will be Bhipped
out to applicants. These licenses will
not be valid until January 1, 1915. It
is hoped that by urging applicants to
send in their requests early the conges-
tion which has occurred in previous
years will be avoided.

Since there can be no possible ex-
cuse for failure to apply for new li-
cense plates it is expected, in view of
this notice, that the leniency shown
last year to those who were tardy in
applying for licenses will be withheld
next year.

In Honor of Mr. Murray
The entire force of the Auditor Gen-

eral 's Department, headed by Attorney
General 'Powell, has ten-dered a compli-
mentary dinner to James V. Murray,
Assistant Deputy Attorney General,
who will retire from his position this
jnonth to resume his law practice. The
affair will take place at the Plaza hotel
on Friday evening of this week.

New Harrisburg Corporation
Application ha» been filed with Gov-

ernor Tener for n charter for the
Charles F. Hoove' Furniture Company,
of Harrisburg, to deal in furniture,
carpets, rugs, etc. The capital is $20,-
000 and the incorporators are Charles
F. Hoover, Robert E. P. Hoover, Har-
risburg, and George G. Swainbank, of
Dorancetown.

Candidates Withdraw
Frank D. Henry, Republican candi-

date for .Assembly in Butler county, has
withdrawn, and John M. Leighner, of
liutler, substituted.

B. F. Buzard and F. H. Conley, Pro-
hibition candidates for Assembly in the
Second Westmoreland district, have

! filed notices of withdrawal, as has also
Daniel McAvoy, Washington candidate

! for Assembly in the Twenty-sixth Phil-
| adelphia district.

I MRS. JOSEPH B. WINTERS DISE

Wife of Weil-Known Passenger Engi-
neer Succumbs

Mrs. J. B. Winters, wife of Joseph
B. Winters, a well-known passenger en-
gineer, died at 12.30 this morning. She

j is survived by the following children:
| Mrs. S. R. Reese, Mrs. P. R. Trullinger,

' both of Harrisburg; Joseph C., of
Philadelphia, and William (J., of Fort
Hunter.

Mrs. Winters was stricken with
apoplexy on July 25. Th? funeral serv-
ices will be held at her late home, 1623
North Third street, at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. The Rev. H. W. A. Han-
son will officiate.

James F. Kirby
James F. Kirby, aged 56 years, died

I at his home, 255 Cumberland street, on
Sunday. Funeral services will be held
jat St. Patrick's cathedral on Wednes-

I day morning at 9 o'clock.

Mary H. Nebinger
Marv H. Nebinger, aged 54 years,

| died suddenly on Sunday at the'home
iof her mother, Mrs. Rachel Black, 1109

?; Penn street. Funeral services will be
l held at the above address to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, lntermeut in

i the Harrisburg cemetery.

Mrs. Nettie Goodman
j Mrs. Nettie Goodman died this morn-

; ing at the home of her son-in-law, H.
iB. Sarch, 3022 New Fourth street.Body will be shipped to Olean, N. Y.,
| Thursday morning bv Undertaker ('

H. Mauk.

PENROSE HERE OCTOBER 28

Will Be Senator's Last Public Appear-
anco in Harrisburg Before Election
Wednesday, October 28, will be the

final appearance of Senator Penrose in
i Dauphin county during the present
i political campaign, which will be

j about drawing to a close when the Sen-
i ator speaks here at a mass meeting
i which is now being arranged for by

j County Chairman Hoerner, City Chair-
! man Oves and the Dauphin County Re-publican League,

j On Thursday of this week Senator
I Penrose starts on his final tour of the
! State, taking in Berks county during

j Uiat day. Then follow in succession
[ Columbia, Northumberland, Union,

Bucks, Northampton, Chester, West-
moreland, Fayette, Allegheny and Le-

i high, with Dauphin next,

i From here Penrose goes to Philadel-
| phia for (wo days and winds up the
campaign on Saturday, October 31, in
Schuylkill county.

There is talk of a final meeting in
Philadelphia on Monday, November 2,
of both leading parties, but as yet ar-
rangements have not been made, and
the holding of these last calls to the
voter may not materiklize.

MARKET DIRECTORS CHOSEN
M. G. Potts Elected President and L.

B. Gorgas, Superintendent

The stockholders of the West Har-
j risburg Market Company met at the
market house, Verbeke street, this

! morning and elected the following di-
| rectors to serve during the ensuing
year: M. G. Potts, L. R. Gorgas, J. G.

i M. Bay, Harry Reinard, Dr. V. Hum-
: mel Pager and Ross A. Hiekok.

Immediately following this meeting
j the directors organized and elected of-

I floerß for the year as follows: Presi-
| dent, M. G. Potts; secretary, L. R. Gor-
I gas; superintendent and treasurer,
John J. Kennard.

*
_

j Young Women Take Wharton Oourse
Six young women "were among the

| 197 students wiho started class work
in t>he Wharton school extension of the
'University of 'Pennsylvania, wOiich
opened last evening witlh regular class
work (in the study 'hall at t/he Technical
High school. Prof. W. W. Pearson gaveI a lecture on commercial law.

NAMES OF IF. NUMB AND
H. J. (MICHAEL ERASED

Ministers of East Pennsylvania Elder-
ship of Churches of God Anxious

For Report of Stationing Commit-
tee?Work Boon Completed

Lancaster, Oct. 13.?The work of
the East Pennsylvania Eldership is i
progressing rapidly and will soon be I
completed. In the election of a stand-1
ing committee, Dr. S. U. Yahn and Dr. |
W. N. Yates were selected. Dr. Yates
resigned, but yie Eldership refused j
to accept the resignation. Later, how-
ever, the resignation was accepted and j
the Eldership proceeded to elect two !

members, the Bevs. C. >H. Grove and C. 1
F. Reitzel.

The treasurer and auditing commit-
tee reported, showing a balance at the j
beginning of the year, in the general |
fund for $3,523.71; income for year, j
$i,336.37; total, $10,860.08; expen-1
ditures during year, $5,533.72; bal-
ance, $5,326.36; total permanent
funds, $7,975.78.

The Board of Church Extension re-
ported. The following were elected
members, A. P. Stover, F. VV. Me-I
Guire, ,7. A. Detter, H. D. Boughter, S. !
N. Good.

The Eldership elected H. M. Angle
treasurer for the thirteenth time.

The Revs. S. G. Yahn, H. F. Hoover,
George Sigler, A. P. Stover and C. H.
Grove, were elected members of the
Board of Education.

The president appointed the Bevs.
J. A. Detter and S. N. Good, and Elder
D. M. Barr, a committee on obituaries
for next year.

The Committee on Ordination rec-
ommended that certificates of ordina-
tion. limited to one year, bij given L.
H. Eckard and R. E. Syler, who pre-
sented credentials from the Radical
U. B. conference; that Frank Beineer,
I. J. Soilenberger, J. Clair Witmer, C.
E. Strick ley, Wesley U. Wright and H.
E. Wagner, be granted annual certifi-
cates in case there is work for thein;
that the annual certificates of F. H.
Snavely, Daniel Eckert, J. M. Fuqua,
E. Ghares, W. S. Houck, W. B. Ward,
W. H. Spies, Charles Sayers, W. D.
Sheets, M. C. Manning, J. D. Weigel,
J. H, Wilson, J. O. Baer, S. A. Farver,
C. A. Parson and F. L. Bardens be re-
newed; that I. N. Demmv and E. F.
Yoder be ordained to the gospel min-
istry.

The report was adopted and 7.30
Monday evening fixed as the time tor
the ordination service.

The stated clerk was instructed to
erase the names of G, F. Danner and
H. I. Carmichael from the Eldership
roll.

The Bev. J. W. Deshong offered a
resolution providing that the churches
be asked to contribute 10 cents per
member each year to pay tor the en-
tertainment of the delegates anlimin-
isters who attend the meetings of theEldership in the future. The resolution
was entered on the minutes and con-
sideration deferred until next year.

The work of the Eldership has been
attended to with dispatch and the re-
port, which is impatiently awaited, is
that of the stationing committee.

The stationing committee was in ses-
sion all Saturday night un'til 6 o'clock
Sunday morning and again last night
until 3 o'dock this morning. This morn-
ing t'he Elldership adjourned at 1 1
o clock to allow t'he stationing commit-
tee to have another meeting. The min-
isters are very anxious to hear the re-
port of this c.omimiibtee as it decides on
"their field of work for flhevoming year.

The business this morning was of a
routine nature, such as the hearing of
reports of t'he various committees.

The adoption s of the report of the
committee on ordination was reconsid-
ered and the Rev. F. 'L. Bardens was
given a life certificate in pla'ce of the
annual certificate which had been
granted him.

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETS
] Ordered Bills, for Expenditures During

Firemen's Convention, Amounting
to Several Thousand Dollars, Paid

At a meeting of the finance commit-
tee of the Firemen's Union last night

| in the headquarters, 420 Market street,
; bills amounting to several thousand

: dollars for the payment of bands, pro-

i visions, entertainment of visiting fire-
| men and the prizes offered to out-of-
! town fire companies who contested in

j the large parade held here last Thurs-
I day were ordered paid.
| The prize offered to the . smallest
fireman in line was held over until af-

' fidavit could be obtained from Carlisle
! and Altoona fire companies as to the
| height of their contestants. The prize
was to be given to G. H. Stiffey, of Al-

' toona, but the Carlisle company made a
protest. The Carlisle fireman was no
smaller than Stiffey but they claim
their fireman marched over the entire
route while the Altoona man rode a
horse after he left Market square.

The rules governing the contest said
the "smallest fireman in line." The
Carlisle firemen also say that their
little fireman had not been visited by
any of the judges appointed to make
this decision.

Howard O. Holstein, chairman of the
finance committee, said that it was de-
cided at last night 's meeting to make,
one more attempt by the committee to
collect the subscriptions promised by
eight or ten people who now refuse to
pay and if they still will not pay to
turn their subscriptions over to a law-
yer for collection.

ONE BIDDER ON WATER MAINS

Saul the Only Contractor to Submit
Figures on Proposed Pipe Lines

Mallard F. Saul was the only bidder
! when proposals were opened by City
! Commissioner Harry F. Bowman yes
terdav for the construction of tfhree

; sections of water mains. The 'bide were:
Chestnut street, Eig'htedtotih to Nine
tedt'h, $145.99; Zarker street. Nine-
teenth to Twentieth, $145.99; ia a 365
foot section of the Jonestown road ex-
tending westwardly from Wa'lnut,
$106.24.

Six-inc-h water pipe is proposed for
each section. These bi<Js are, according
to Commissioner "Bowman, at a raite
lower than than was ever ibefore sub
mit'ted for laying water mains of that
size. The new bids are at the rate of
21% cents a foot, whereas the lowest
bid heretofore was at Che rate of 22
cents a foot.

MURPHY BLARES
HOI 1 POLITICS

Tells Commissioners
He Is Being Punished
for Failure to Sup-
port McCormick

MAYOR ROYAL
MAKES DENIAL

Action in Case of Suspended Bluecoat
Is Again Postponed?Firemen of
City and State Congratulated for
Conduct During Convention

The City Commissioners, by a vote
of 3 to J, nt their meeting this after-
noon again postponed action on the
Mayor s resolution under which the
chief executive proposes to dismiss
Patrolman Andrew J. Murphy oil
charges of insubordination. Both Mur-
phy and the Mayor submitted their

statements ol facts in typewritten
I for m," as requested by the Commis-

j sioners. Commissioner Gorgas was not
I at the meeting.

j After some controversy a recess was
| taken at which time Murphy was call-
ed on the floor and quizzed concerning
charges of alleged failure to make reg-
ular district reports. He denied thesecharges and added:

." T
?

is is not being done for what 1
did. This is a frame-up, and it is all
because f refused to sign a Mcc or-
mick petition. It was started after Iannounced myself in favor of Penrose
and Brumbaugh."

'"Who asked you lo sign a McCor-mick petition? ' asked CommissionerTaylor.
"It was up at the Moose home. I

can tell von who was there," began
i Murph.v. "Let me see, 1 think it was

j Eugene Fogarty. He can tell you allabout it. They had several petitions
there and I would not sign the McCor-

! Mick paper."
Contradicted by the Mayor

1 The Mayor had retired from the
Commissioners' room when the recess

I was taken, anil upon his return lie was
I informed ot the Murphy statement.

"That is not lnie."the Mavor said.
"I did not know he made any an-
nouncement in favor of Penrose or
Brumbaugh. Neither do I now know

| how he inteuds to vote. It is a fake."
Under a resolutioi introduced i.v

Commissioner Bowman, the new motor(ire apparatus will be placed on Mar-ket, square on October 24 between 2
and 5 o'clock for public inspection by
the citizens of Harrisburg.

The firemen of Harrisburg and the
. whole State who attended the conveu-
I tion in this city last week were con-gratulated for the "orderly conduct
land good behavior" which thee main-

j tained while in Harrisburg. The reso
lution follows in full:

The Firemen Congratulated
" Wlhereas, There has been much fa-

vorable comment as to the generous andhospitable manner in which the Harrisburg Volunteer Fire Department enter-
tained its guests during the week (if
the .State firemen s convention, as wellas approval of the universal orderly
conduct and good behavior of all par-
ticipants in such convention; and

"Whereas, It seems proper that the
appreciation ol the public generally
fhould be conveyed to the Harrisburg
Volunteer Fire Department and its
guests; now, therefore,

"Resolved, By the Council of the
j City of Harrisburg, as representing the
sentiment of the inhabitants of said

I city, that the Harrisburg Volunteer
I Fire Department and its guests be and

j they are hereby publicly congratulatedj on the highly successful anil enjoyable
State firemen's convention held the

j week of October fifth, and
"Resolved, That the City Clerk be

j and he is hereby directed to send a cer-
| tified copy of this resolution to the
i companies comprising the Harrisburg
! Volunteer Fire Department."

Painter Seeks Place on Force
?T. Ebv Painter, in a communication

j to the Commission, made application lor
| a on the police force. The Re-
publican committee of the Fourth ward,
of which former Mayor E. S. Meals is
a member, sent in a letter endorsing
Fainter.

Commissioner Lynch introduced an
ordinance providing for the construc-
tion of a sewer in Twentieth street
from Market to Hildrup. An ordinance
was passed providing for three sewer
sections. n.« follows: Dock street, Six-
teenth to Seventeenth: Sixteenth, Pax-

| ton to Dock, and Seventeenth, Dock to
j iMarada.

ON THIP OF INSPECTION
Directors of Merchants' Ice Company

to Go to Heading
The board of directors of t'he Mer-

i chants' Ice Company, of Harrisburg,
are going to Heading to-morrow on a
trip of inspection. They will inspect

j 'the Merchants' ice plant of that place
i and will see how it has benefited the

; ?co'ns'umers in Reading.
| The tmeinibers of the board are as

' follows: W. A. Oartwright, W. J. Per-
rin, 1* W. Kay, W. E. Koon, C. E.

| S'heesley, ill. IM. Hare. B. B. Drum, M.
| P Johnson and J. D. IMiller, A number
! of the prominent citizens of 'Harris-
! burg will accompany them. They will

j leave I'he Union sta'tion at 8 o lock to-
j morrow morning.

Washington Party Meetings
Dr. .). H. Kraider, Washington party

1 candidate for Congress, will speak at
| party meetings at Grantville and
' Shellsville to-morrow evening. Among
the other speakers will be J. B. Mar-

[ tin and W. W. Lenker, Fusion candi-
dates for General Assembly from the

i second district of Dauphin county.

Taken to Hospital With Tetanus
Josephine Craig, 5 years old, daugh-

, ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, 1231
1 North Seventh street, was admitted

i to the Harrisburg hospital at 2.50
! o'clock this afternoon suffering with a
well advanced case of tetanus. Tne

I disease developed from a small wound
in her hand.

I Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.
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